
Definin
herd
health

WHer oogs the term "doing

herd health" mean to you?

I was visiting a herd inter-
ested in using our pracrice as

their herd health veterinary
clinic when during the discus-

sion they said "...... you keep

talking about 'herd health."'
"\7e already do herd

health. What is it you mean

by doing herd health?"

I was going through what I
would recommend when set-

ting up a herd health program

on their farm. Their concept

of doing herd health was that
of the very traditional repro-

ductive examinations or "preg

checks".

Herd health to dairy veteri-

narians is more than that.
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Sure "preg checks" is what get true herd health programs started, but
that should be just the start and than it becomes a small component of
it.

A true herd health program is much bigger than that. It is about

health, productivity, cow comfort, goal setting, planning, implement-
ing, monitoring and data analysis...the list goes on and on.

It is having a different set of eyes looking at the things you see every-

day that prevent you from seeing different options or different ways of
doing things. It is about asking quesrions about the things you do

evervdav that mav have a better solution.
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Another set of eyes - provided by a trained vet - can help spot problems on a dairy farm
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Herd health

It is about looking at what is normal on your farm
and asking Is that really what should be normal? It is

about questioning a management decision in a finan-
cial context to make sure it has value. Ukimately it is

about converting your vet bill from an expense into an
investment.

Recently during a visit to another one of our clients
we started a discussion about a recent vet bill he re.
ceived. It was for a down cow that ended up being
culled because she would not ger up. His concem was

that vet bill was an expense that had absolutely no
economic return. Who can argue with that?

It would be like the bill I would get from my local
car dealer to fix my truck because I put it in the ditch
on a bad winter day. It is money that would be gone

and will never be seen on the farm again.

So what I did about my truck instead was go ro my
car dealer and buy snow tires in November to help
keep my truck on the road. By investing in snow rires
I manage my risk and reduce the likelihood that I will
have to pay them to fix my truck.

That is how you should consider herd health on
your dairy farm. It is an investment in managing your
farm to minimize your risks and maximize your returns.

This can be done through reproductive protocols,
mastitis prevention programs, vaccination and treat-
ment protocols, cow comfort issues, nutritional man-
agement, goal setting, implementation, monitoring

and many other aspects of you farm operation.
I once asked my cousin what he did for herd health.

I was not satisfied with his response so I probed a little
more and asked why he dld not use his vet for the same

things mentioned above.

I was somewhat shocked by his response; "'W'hat is a
vet going to tell me that I don't already know myself?"

You know, he was partially right. A lot of what we

will tell you, you do already know yourself. But some-

times we need someone to put it a little different way,

from a little different view. Sometimes we need some.

one to challenge us to step out from behind what has

become our tradition and see what other options there
are out there. Is there a better way?

I would challenge you ro look at your traditions
when it comes to herd health. There is a lot your dairy
veterinarian can offer you besides just reproductive ex-
ams.

They have a unique perspective into rhe life of a
cow on your farm and how it affects both their pro-
ductivity and the productivity of your farm. Move your
vet bill from an expense ro an investment. Let us help
you stay on the slippery road that happens to be man-
agement of your dairy farm.

"What is my vet going to tell me that I don't already
know myself?

Maybe you should ask. I am pretty sure you will be
pleased with the ar.swel 
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B&WEruH PRTON GETUE SEQUETUCED

UNtrno Srerss Agricultural
Research Service (ARS) scienrists ar

the U.S. Meat Animal Research
Center in Clay Center, Neb., have se-

quenced the bovine prion gene

(PRNP) in 192 caftle rhat represent

16 beef and five dairy breeds common
in the United States.

This work, partially funded by a

grant from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Cooperative State
Research, Education and Extension
Service, is expanding the understand-
ing of how the disease works.

BSE is a fatal neurolosical disorder

characterized by prions - proteins that
occur naturally in mammals . that
fold irregularly. Molecular biologist
Mike Clawson and his Clay Center
colleagues are examining PRNP vari-
ation in order to leam if and how pri-
ons correlate with BSE susceptibility.

From the 192 PRNP sequences,

Clawson and his colleagues have
identified 3BB variations, or polymor-
phisms, 287 of which were previously
unknown. Some of these polymor-
phisms may influence BSE suscepri-
bility in cattle.

Comparing PRNP sequences from

infected and healthy cattle may en-

able researchers to identify genetic
markers in the prion gene that predict
BSE susceptibility. In addition to
PRNP, the team is currently sequenc-

ing several closely related genes,

which will also be tested for their as,

sociation with BSE.

The prevalence of BSE in the
United States is extremely low, but
this research could improve under-
standing of the disease and prepare

the cattle indusffy to respond if an,

other prion disease should arise in the
future.
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